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BEFORETHE POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD JUN 052000
IN THE MATTER OF: ) STATEOF ILLINOIS d

) pollution Control BoarREVISIONOF THE BOARD’S ) PCB R00-20PROCEDURALRULES: 35 ILL.ADM. ) (Rulemaking- Procedural)CODE101-130 )

COMMENTSOF STEPHENF.HEDINGER

StephenF. Hedinger,oftheLaw Officesof StephenF. Hedinger,herebysubmitshis

commentsto theFirst NoticeRulemakingin theabove-identifieddocket.

GeneralComments:

1. This docketincludestheBoard’sproposedmodificationsto its proceduralrules.

No provisionismade,however,for pendingorongoingproceedings,andofwhichprocedural

ruleswill applyatwhattimesduring thependencyoftheproceedings.SomeoftheBoard’s

proposedmodificationsaresignificantandpotentiallyof substantiveimpact. Forinstance,if it is

adoptedin thefinal rulesthis Boardwill modify its long-standingpracticeofnot requiringthat

answersbe filed to complaints,andinsteadthenewrule will requirethat answersbe filed, in the

absenceofwhichthecomplaintallegationswill be deemedadmitted. Will thisruleapply to all

existingactionscurrentlypendingbeforetheBoard? Similarly, provisionsfor discoveryand

otherpre-hearingprocedureshavebeenmodified, and in someinstancesgreatlymodified-- will

theseapply to pendingactions? WhentheIllinois SupremeCourtmodified its rulesregarding

discoveryseveralyearsago,it specifically indicatedthat thenewruleswould applyonly to

actionsfiled on andafteraspecifieddate. It is recommendedthatthis Boardtakeasimilar

approachto theserules,andfor purposesofconsistencyandclarity, thenewrulesshouldapply

only to actionsorproceedingscommencedfollowing theeffectivedateoftheserules.



2. This Boardmight consideraddingaprovisionforthereferral ofcases,both

adjudicatoryandrulemaking,for alternativedisputeresolution. Increasinglycourtsand

administrativeagenciesthroughouttheUnitedStates,andincludingthefederalcourtsand the

UnitedStatesDepartmentofJustice,areutilizing disputeresolutionmechanisms(and

particularlyvariationsofmediation)to simplify oreliminatetheissuesto betriedin complex

civil cases,suchasthosetypically beforethisBoard. Manystates,in fact,utilize thirdparty

neutralsto mediatebothadjudicatoryproceedingsanddifferingpositionsof difficult regulatory

proceedings.At this juncturein thisBoard’sprocedures,anappropriateprovisionmight include

authorizationfor theBoardor its hearingofficer to stayproceedingswhile thepartiesjointly, and

throughmutualagreement,presentthedispute,oranyportionofit, to athirdpartyneutralto

attemptto resolvesuchdisputeswithoutthenecessityofthis Board’sdecisionmaking.Sinceno

statutoryauthorityallows for this Boardto forcepartiesto participatein suchalternativedispute

resolutionmechanisms,voluntaryparticipationwould haveto be expected.‘This Board,though,

couldencouragesuchparticipationby specificallyrecommendingtheprocedureto litigating

parties,andprovidingalist ofavailableneutralsto mediateorarbitratetheparties’dispute,or

anypartofit. Thetrendtowardsuchalternativedisputeresolutionwill likely growsubstantiatly

overtheupcomingyears,andthis Boardshouldconsideradding,nowaprovisionthatwould

easilyallow for utilization ofthoseresourcesin thenearfuture.

~1O1.112/~1O1.114

Did theBoardintendto includeinternbasisemployeesin § 101.114,but excludethemin

§101.112?

~1O1.2OO-Definitions
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Theproposedregulationshaveincludedadefinition of “recycledpaper” that includesa

newstandardto commenceafterJuly 1, 2000. Sincethat datewill likely comeandgo beforethis

rulebecomesfinal, thedefinitionshouldbereconsidered.Also, baseduponpersonalexperience,

theBoardshouldconsiderwhether45%deinkedstockorpostconsumermaterialpaperis

actuallyavailablein all marketsin this State.

In addition,thedefinitionof “registeredagent” shouldcorrespondwith thedefinition

includedin theBusinessCorporationAct (805 ILCS 5/5.05).

Theterm“negotiationwaiver” withinthedefinitionof“noticeto reinstate”shoulditself

bedefined.

Theterm“service list”, in conformancewith pastBoardpractice,includesall persons

includedon alist who areinterestedin receivingserviceof documents.A significanthardship

andexpense,easilyavoided,canandusuallyis experiencedwhenmultiple individualswithin

oneorganizationareidentifiedon theservicelist, requiring(apparently)serviceuponall

individuals,eventhoughtheyareall atthesameaddressand/orwithin thesameorganization.

This definition,andthis Board’srules,shouldrequirethatany personsorattorneysfrom an

individual organization(suchasa law firm, orastateagency,or theIllinois AttorneyGeneral’s

Office, oraprivateorganization)beincludedon theservicefortheorganizationitself, leavingit

to theorganizationto providecopiesofparticulardocumentsfor eachindividual withinthe

organizationinterestedin thedocket.

§1OI.300(bI and (ci:

Section101 .300~b)(2)setsforththe “mailbox rule” fortheseproceduralrules. Unlike the

Board’scurrentrule, though,documentswill automaticallybe deemedfiled on thedatetheyare

postmarkedevenif theyarereceivedpriorto theirduedate. UndercurrentBoardpractice,only
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thosedocumentsactuallyandphysicallyreceivedby theBoardaftertheirduedatearedeemed

filed on thepostmarkeddate. Is this changeintended?Further,§ 101.300(c)includes,in its

secondsentence,aparentheticalconcerningfacsimilefilings; thisparentheticalbelongsin

§ 101.300(b),whichconcernsfiling dates(~101.300(c)concernsservicedates).

§101.302(b):

Thisprovisionstatesthat serviceofdocumentson ahearingofficerdoesnot constitute

filing with theBoard. Doesthis rule intendto includedocuments“filed” duringthecourseof a

hearing?It is notuncommonfor apartyto submitto thehearingofficer, on therecordandin the

courseofahearing,awrittenmotionon somepointatissuein thecaseatthat stage.It would be

incongruousfor thepartiesto discussthemotion on therecordwith thehearingofficer (whovery

well might be authorizedto rule on themotion)on aparticularday, butofficially nothavingthe

motionfiled until it is actuallyreceivedin theBoard’sChicagoofficeatsomelaterdate. An

exceptionshouldbemadeto thisprovisionfor documentssubmittedduringthecourseof, and

relevantto issuespertainingto, ahearing.

§101.302(h):

Thisprovisionrequiresa “signed” originalandnineduplicatecopiesofdocumentsto be

servedon theBoard. By whommusttheoriginal be signed?

§101.302(j):

As othercommentorshavedone,I mustobjectto thesignificantreductionin available

pagelengthsfor documentsto beservedwith theBoard. Frequentlyissuesarecomplexand

numerous,andthepagelimits setforth maygreatlyreducetheopportunityto fully address

relevantissues. ‘
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§101.306(b):

This provisionshouldalsoincludearequirementthat theBoardconsiderwhetherthe

partieswho wereinvolvedwith the incorporatedmaterialsor thesamearesimilarly situatedas

thepartiesinvolved in the instantBoardproceeding.

~101.403:

This provisionconcernsjoinderofparties,andallows theBoard,on motion, to adda

personasaparty if acompletedeterminationofthecontroversyrequirestheperson’sattendance,

or if it maybenecessaryfor theBoardto imposeaconditionon theperson.It would seemthat

asaprerequisiteto thisBoard’sjurisdictionoveranyone,thepersonmustbe chargeablewith a

violationoftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Thereappearsto beno authorityfor thisBoardto

simplybringpartiesbeforeit who havenot voluntarilysoughtto beparties,andwho arenot

chargedwith havingcommittedanyviolationoftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct.

§101.403(b)(2):

Thethird line downincludesatypographicalomissionof theword“Practice” between

thewords“Corporation”and“of’.

§101.500(b):

Thisrequiresaresponseto a motion within sevendaysofthemotion’s service, in the

absenceof whichobjectionwill be deemedto havebeenwaived. This is an unduly harsh

deadline,asit is undertheBoard’scurrentpractice.At leastfourteendaysshouldbe allowedfor

any seriousresponseto any seriousmotion,andin facttwenty-oneor twenty-eightdayswould

provideamuchbetterquality ofresponsesfor thisBoard’sconsideration.
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~101.502j~

Thisprovision,concerninghearingofficer rulings on non-dispositiveissues,indicates

that objectionsarewaivedif not filed with theBoardwithin sevendaysaftertheBoard’sreceipt

ofthetranscript. Aresuchfillings to beconsideredan appealto theBoardof hearingofficer

orders,assetforth in § 101.518,oraretheseto beconsideredsomethingdifferent? Doesthis

applyto objectionsto hearingofficer rulingsmadeprior to thehearing,but whichwere

previouslyappealed?Further,§ 102.502(c)mentionsa “certificationofaquestionto theBoard;”

is this “certification” differentthananappealto theBoardofa hearingofficerorder,orofan

objectionto be filed within sevendaysaftertheBoardreceiptofhearingtranscript?Finally, do

thepartiesknowwhentheBoardreceivesthetranscript?Is it in all casesdeliveredto theparties

at thesametimeasit is to theBoard?Sevendaysis anunreasonablyshortamountoftime

within whichto identify all hearingofficer rulingsfor whichobjectionswill be addressedto the

Board,andto committhoseobjectionsto awritten form to be flIed. Fourteendays,or even21

days,wouldappearto be moreappropriate.Further,doestheHearingOfficer’s authorityextend

to motionswhichpartiallydisposeofproceedings?Thewordingutilized suggeststhattheonly

restrictionupontheHearingOfficer is for caseswholly dispositiveofaproceeding.

~101.510(e):

Is thereanyauthority for theBoardto assessactualcostsof newspapernoticeof a

rescheduledhearing,in theeventit choosesto grantamotionto cancelahearing?If thepointis

that theBoardwill conditionsuchcancellationuponpaymentof suchcosts,thatpointshould

probablybe madeexplicit in theseregulations.[Thesameis trueof § 101.510(f),whichallows

for costsforthecourtreporter.]
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~101.512(a):

Thephrase“and/or” in thesecondline ofthis paragraphshouldbe replacedsimplywith

theword “and.”

~101.614:

Whatis thepurposeofthisparagraph?It appearsto beredundantwith §101.616,and

seemsto addnothingto thatprovision. At worst,this Sectionappearsto allow ahearingofficer

to “takecharge”of discoveryby orderingall discoveryon his orherowninitiative, and

completelylimiting orconditioningany furtheroradditionaldiscoverythepartiesmaywishto

engagein. Thisshouldbereplacedwith moreconventionalprovisionsregardingproductionof

documents,inspectionoffacilitiesorrecoveryofsamples,andphysicalexaminationofparties

(ofcourse,whereappropriate).

~101.616:

No specificprovisionis includedthat incorporatesprivilegesrecognizedby theCircuit

CourtsofIllinois, orprovidingthat suchprivilegeswill be recognizedin Boardproceedings.

This appearsto be anoversightof arequirementoftheAdministrativeProcedureAct.

~101.616(b):

This Sectionrefersto ahearingofficer authorityto “denyrequestsfor discovery.” The

conceptofa “requestfor discovery”is neverclearlysetforth in theserules,though,andin the

absenceofsomeclearindicationof its meaning,shouldprobablybe deleted.Alternatively,more

conventionalmechanismssuchas authorityto ruleuponmotionsto compelormotionsfor

protectiveordersshouldprobablybe inserted.
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§101.616(a):

Whatis theBoard’sauthorityfor issuanceofsanctions,andin particularmonetary

sanctions?Also, thisprovisionappearsto belacking aprocedureby whichapartywho is

allegedto haveviolatedthediscoveryrulescanchallengetheallegationandbeheardon the

claim.

§101.618:

I agreewith theobservationoftheOffice oftheAttorneyGeneralthat thetime for

returningadmissionsoffact andgenuinenessofdocumentsshouldcorrespondwith thetime

providedfor in theSupremeCourtRules. The sameholdstruefor otherdiscoverydevices

utilized by boththeCircuit Courtsandby this Board,suchasinterrogatories;discrepanciesin the

timeallowedcancauseconfusionwith no realcorrespondingbenefit.

§101.618(f):

A commashouldbe addedafterthevery lastword(“matters”)on thesixth line of this

subparagraph.

§101.620(b):

Is thereany benefitto beingrequiredto file discoverymaterials,including

interrogatories,with theBoard? Therequirementfor filing suchdiscoverymaterialshasin the

pastcreatedsomedifficultieswith respectto tradesecretinformation,whichcouldbe avoidedif

this Board,like theCircuit Courts,alloweddiscoveryto simplyflow betweenthepartiesuntil

andunlessa disputearises,atwhichtimespecificmotionsaddressingspecificdiscoveryissues

couldberaisedandentertained.Presumablythis would alsocut downon theamountof

paperworkgeneratedattheBoard,andtheamountofpaperstoragetheBoardmustmaintain.
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Part101., SUbpartF:

No specificprovisionsexistfor requeststo producedocuments,requeststo view premises

or to obtainsamples,orfor depositionpracticeandtheusesofdepositions.In generalparties

have,in thepast,simply followedtheCodeof Civil ProcedureandSupremeCourt Ruleswith

respectto thesespecificdiscoverydevices,but aslongastheBoard is revampingtheprocedural

rules,it wouldmakesenseto specificallyaddressthesecommondiscoverytools. In addition,the

Boardmaywantto consideradoptingan “initial disclosure”rule,like thatutilized by theFederal

Courts. It would beparticularlyusefulandlikely to expediteproceedingsto require

complainantsto provideto respondentsbasicinformationandevidencesupportingthecomplaint,

suchasrelevantdocumentsandwitnesslists, asanearlyautomaticprocessratherthanmaking

respondentspursuethis informationin discovery.

~101.622:

No provisionis madefor anoticeto aparty to appearandproducedocumentsatany

depositionoradjudicatoryhearing.CompareSupremeCourtRules204(a)(3)(compelling

appearanceofapartyatadeposition),and237(b)(compellingappearanceofapartyattrial).

Absentsuchnotices,theseruleswould appearto contemplatethatpartieswouldhaveto

subpoenaoneanotherto compel attendanceandproduction.

§101.622(b):

The lastsentenceofthisparagraphprovidesthat thefailureto serveasubpoenauponthe

Board’sclerkandhearingofficerwill renderthesubpoenanull andvoid. Whenmustthe

subpoenabe servedupontheclerk andhearingofficer to avoidthis result?How canthe

subpoenaedpartyknow thatthesubpoenais null andvoid?
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§101.622(g~:

Is it theBoard’sintentionthat thelimit uponthelength-ofdepositions~threehours)only

appliesto subpoenaedwitnesses(presumablythird parties,if partywitnessesneedto respondto

anoticeto appearandproduce)?Althoughsomerationalecouldbe discernedfrom sucha

distinction,in generalthefactorswarrantinglimiting non-partydepositionswould appearto also

applyto partydepositions.Moreover,§ 100.622(g)would allow thepartiesto agreeto a longer

deposition,apparentlywithoutthenon-party’sinput, whichappearsto counteractanyconcerns

with thestatusofthird parties. Thethreehourlimit shouldapplyto partiesandnon-partiesalike,

orshouldbeeliminatedaltogether.

~101.626(c):

This provisionallows for theadmissibilityofscientific/technical“articles,treatisesor

materials”apparentlywithout anyfoundation,subjectto “refutation” or“disputation”by the

opponentathearing. This is ahighlyobjectionableprovision. Althougharticlesmayappearin

prestigiousandwell-knownjournals,andtreatisesmaybepublishedby well thoughtof

publishingcompanies,merelytheprintingorpublishingofsucharticlesdoesnot in andofitself

establishthe legitimacyofthescientificpositionbeingtaken,noroftherelevanceofthesubject

ofthewrittenworkto thecircumstancesofthecasebeingdecided,withoutcorroboratingexpert

testimony.Thisprovisioncouldprovedisastrous,placingtheburdenon an opponentto hire

expertsto reveal“junk science”beingpeddledin journalsor treatises.

~101.628(a):

A commais includedin thefirst line of thisparagraph,whichshouldbedeleted.
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§101.800:

This provisionallows for sanctions,includingmonetarysanctions,andagainI question

theBoard’sauthorityto obtainsuchsanctions.Further,I questiontheBoard’sauthority,asan

administrativeagency,in utilizing its “discretion” in determiningwhat sanctionsto impose,

particularly in theabsenceof anyexpressstatutory’provisionsestablishingrelevantfactors.

§103.204(e):

Thisprovisionrequiresthatan answerbe filed within sixty daysfollowing thefiling of a

complaint;§ 103.204(f)requiresthata “Miranda” - typewarningbeincludedin all complaints,

warningoftheconsequencesoffailing to file an answer.Therequirementto file an answeris, of

course,contraryto this Board’spracticesinceits inception,andthisabruptreversaLmaycause

significantproblemsto thebar and,moreparticularly,to citizens. Further,thisprovisionappears

to ignorethepermissivelanguageof §31(c)(1)of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS

5/31(c)(1),which allows apartyto file an answerbut doesnotmandateit. Finally, the

requirementthat acomplainantwarnhis opponentsoftheconsequencesoffailure to file an

answerwouldappearto runthe risk ofrequiringlegal counselto warnhis client’s adversary

aboutamatteroftacticaladvantageto theclient. This typeofpotentialinterferencewith

attorney-clientrelationsandfiduciaryobligationswould alsoseeminappropriate,particularly in

theabsenceof specificstatutoryauthority.

§103.206(a)(1):

Thelastsentenceofthissubparagraphstatesthat “The movantalsomustservethe

complainantwith acopyofthemotionto addarespondent.”Are notall pleadingsto be served

on all parties?If so,why is a specialmentionbeingmadethatthemovantmustserve’uponthe

complainantacopyof this motion?
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§103.206(d):

I agreewith othercommentorsthatcounter-respondentsandcross-respondentsare

alreadypartiesto aproceeding.

~~3.208(b) and(c):

This provisionallowstheAgencyto inform theBoardthat it hasdecided“not to

investigate”in responseto a Section30 inquiry by this Board. ThatSectionrequiresan

investigationbytheAgencyuponsuchnoticefrom theBoard,andso therewouldseemto be no

authorityfor theAgencyto decide“not to investigate.” In fact, thiswould seemto be aviolation

oftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct, andthis Boardshouldnot participatein orencourage

disregardfor statutorymandates.

~103.210(a):

Thenumber“101” needsaperiodimmediatelyafterit.

§103.212(c):

Is this provisionintendedto be a limitation uponmotionpracticein casesfiled by the

AttorneyGeneralor aState’sAttorneyon behalfofthePeopleoftheStateofIllinois?

~103.302:

This provisionrequiresastipulationto all materialfactsprior to theBoardacceptanceof

settlementofan enforcementaction. It is notuncommon,though,for thepartiesto an

enforcementactionto reachagreementon asettlementthatprovidesfor no admissionof

violation,or for admissionofonly certainallegationsor thestipulationto certainfactsbutnotto

others. If it is theBoard’sintentto not acceptanysettlementabsentcapitulationby the

respondenton all salientfacts,it isnot unlikely that thenumberofsettledcaseswill drop

dramatically,addingto theadministrativeburdensofboththis BoardandtheAttorneyGeneral’s
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Office,aswell asto thecoststo the regulatedcommunity. If thisprovisionis intended,however,

only to addressstipulationthatcertainfactshavebeenalleged,(butnot necessarilyagreedto or

admitted),thenthatpoint shouldbe clarified.

~105.600:

Thisprovisionconcernsappealsfrom “other” final decisionsof stateagencies,butonly

addressesappeals“authorizedby law” which arenototherwiseaddressedin theseregulations.

No provisionappearsto be madeforthoseAgencydecisionswhich resultfrom aBoard

regulation,but for whichno specificstatutoryauthorityexists. An exampleis foundat35 Ill.

Adm. Code§620.250,providingfor establishmentof aGroundwaterManagementZoneto

mitigate impairmentcausedby areleasefrom asite. Theconceptof aGroundwater

ManagementZoneis notexpressedanywherewithin theGroundwaterProtectionAct, yet

§620.250(a)and (b) allow for theAgencyto approveof aGroundwaterManagementZone

meetingthecriteriaof theregulation. Sincethestatuteis silentaboutcreationof Groundwater

ManagementZones,it is alsosilent aboutreviewofAgencydenialsofGroundwater

ManagementZones,andso no appealwould appearto be “authorizedby law.” This section

shouldberevisedto alsoprovidefor theproceduresapplicableto appealfrom Agencydecisions

allowedby this Board’sregulations.

§107.500(b):

This provisionappearsto allow this Boardto dismissasitingdenial reviewcaseuponthe

mereallegationby a localgovernmentalunitthat apetitionerhasfailed to pay costs. Provision

for noticeandhearingwouldseemto be appropriate.
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§107.506(b):

Thisparagraphpurportsto identify thebasesfor Boardreversalof siting decisions.A

“catchall” subparagraphwould be appropriate,providingthatreversalis allowableif any other

groundprovidedby statuteor caselaw is determinedto exist. Thiswill ensurethatany future

amendmentsto thestatute,or developmentsin caselaw, arenotprecludedfrom considerationby

this Board’sownproceduralrules.

§108.200(b):

This Boardshoulddefine“unit oflocal government.” It hascometo theattentionofthe

undersignedthatcertainquestionableorganizationsareattemptingto securethemantleof“unit

of localgovernment”forpurposesof theadministrativecitationpowers,andsomeclarityatthis

levelmight ensurethatall suchattemptsareappropriateandjustifiable.

§108.506:

No provisionhasbeenmadefor evidentiaryhearingson allegedhearingcosts,even

thoughfactualdisputeson thecostswill likely occurat somepoint. Clearly if theAC Recipient

hasgroundsto challengeclaimedcosts,thosegroundsmight includeissuesrequiring

considerationof evidence.Absentan evidentiaryhearingprocess,suchan AC Recipientmight

havesubstantialgroundsfor challengeto theBoard’sprocedureson appeal.

Respectfullysubmitted,

StepheIF.Hedinger

StephenF. Hedinger
133 S. 4th St., Suite306
Springfield,IL 62701
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax
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